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1980 HJGHWAY TRAFFTC (NO. 2) Chap. 71 
CHAPTER 71 
An Act to amend The Highway Traffic Act 
Assented to December 12th, 1980 
H ER MAJESTY, iJy and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Asseml.Jly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as 
follows: 
411 
1 .-(1) Clause b of section Sa of The !Iighway Tra.Jfic Act, being ~e-~·;":~;~d 
chapter 202 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1970, as 
enacted by the Statutes of Ontario, 1974, chapter 66, section 1, 
is repealed and the following substituted therefor: 
(b) "permit" means a permit issued or validated under sub-
section 3 of section 6 and includes a CAVR cab card. 
(2) The said section 5a, as enacted iJy the Statutes of Ontario, 5"· 
1 "" nrncnc cd 
1974, chapter 66, section 1 and amended by the Statutes of 
Ontario, 1979, chapter 103, section 1, is further amended b~· 
relettering clauses a and aa as clauses aa and ab, respectively, 
and by adding thereto the following clause: 
(a) "CA VR cab card" means a cab card issued by the 
Ministry pursuant to the Canadian Agreement on 
Vehicle Registration. 
~.-(1) Subsection 1 of section 6 of the said .\ct , as re-enacted hv the '· 6111· 
"' anwrti l(·d 
Statutes of Ontario, 1974, chapter 66, section 2, is amended by 
striking out "issued or validated under subsection 3" in the 
seventh and eighth lines. 
(2) Clause a of subsection 3 of the said section 6 , as re-enacted hv ' 1' u1 i.z1. 
• anH.'lHkd 
the Statutes of Ontario, 1974 , chapter 66 , section 2, is 
amended by inserting after "and" in the second line". except 
in the case where the permit is a C,\ VR cab card,". 
(3) The said section 6, as amenc\ed by the Statutes of Ontario, ~-,1'.;:,., kd 
1973, chaptcr45, section 2 and 1974 , chapte r66, section 2, is · 
further amended by adding thereto the follO'INing subsections: 
(4a) The lVIinister may, in his discretion, cancel or rdme ,~:;,~•i:•,~-.~n·I 
to issue a permit, the fee fur which is prorated under a or rl'lll'<' 
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rl'cipr1wit\ :1grt'l'll1l'nl Dr arr:rngcrncnl with another jurisdiction, 
wl11·1T I hl' 11\\·n1•r or k·~~l'l' has been convicted of an offence under 
sed ion 1211 or if in his opinion the owner or Jessee is not entitled 
tu n•ciprncity pri\·ilq~es under the Canadian Ag-reement on 
\'l'11ick Rl'gi~tration. 
(.th) \\'hl'rc the :\linistcr proposes to cancel or refuse lo issue a 
pnrnil referred to in substction 4a, he shall notify the permit 
holder nr applicant, as the case may be, of his proposal. 
(4r) :\person who has received a notification under subsection 
.+Ii ma_\·, \\"ithin thirty days after receiving: the notification, submit 
to the :\linistcr such documents and records as may shov .. · cause 
\\'hy the Minister shoulrl not cancel or refuse to issue the permit. 
(4d) Upon the expiration of thirty days after the notification 
ref erred to in subsection 4b and consideration of any documents or 
records su bmiU.ed under subsection 4c, the J'dinister may carry out 
his proposal or refrain from carrying out his proposal. 
(Sa) Prior to the issuance or validation of a permit under 
this section, the )dinister may require production of such 
documentation as he considers necessary to enable him to 
determine whether a permit may be issued or validated and that 
documentation may be different for different vehicles or classes of 
vehicles or in respect of the same vehicles or classes of vehicles 
u,,ed for different purposes. 
;;. The said Act is amended by adding: thereto the following section: 
6a.-(1) Where the fee prescribed by the regulations for a 
permit or validated permit for a motor vehicle is calculated with 
regard to specific limitations or restrictions on the use of a vehicle, 
the owner of the vehicle shall not drive or cause or permit the 
vehicle to be driven on a highway except in accordance with such 
limitations or restrictions. 
(2) F:very person who contravenes the provisions of subsection 
l is guilty of an offence and on conviction is liable to a fine of not 
less than $50 and not more than $200 . 
.i. Section 7 of the said Act, as amended by the Statutes of Ontario, 
1974, chapter 66, section 3, 1978, chapter 4, section 2 and 1980, 
chapter .3 7, section 3, is further amended by adding thereto the 
following subsection: 
(2a) Where the name of a lessee is on a permit and the les,ec 
changes his address from the address shown on the permit or from 
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that filed under this subsection, he shall within six days send by 
registered mail to or file with the .Ministry notice of his new 
address . 
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. >. Section 8 of the said Act, as re-enacted by the Statutes of Ontario, ~11~:n<krl 
1974, chapter 66, section 4, is amended by adding thereto the 
fol lowing subsection: 
(3) Subsection I docs not apply to a motor vehicle if the permit Wlwrc 'uhs ' 
• , 1 rloc-s not therefor 1s a CA\ R cab card. a r1ply 
H. Subsection 3 of section 9 of the said Act is repealed and the following ;~_~1'.,'.~'te<l 
substituted therefor: 
(3) \Vhcre the name of the lessee is on a permit and the lease .'inric" of 
. h l h 11 . h. . 1 f I h \erm111a110n tcrmmatcs, t e essor s a , wit m six c ays, orwaH to t e of l<-11"' 
Ministry notice thereof together with the permit number. 
(4) Every number µlate, evidence of validation and CAVR cab P:opcrl~ 
card furnished by the l\finistry under this Act or pursuant to the ~,;,~~"n 
Canadian Agreement on Vehicle Registration is the property of 
the Crown and shall be returned to the :.\finistry when required by 
the Ministry. 
7. Section 11 of the said Act, as re-enacted by the Statutes of Ontario, · 11, 
. . . amended 
1974, chapter 66, section 6, 1s amended by adding thereto the 
following subsection: 
(2) Where a peace officer has reason to believe that a CA VR cab 
card produced by a driver as being the permit for the motor 
vehicle, 
(a) was not furnished by the Ministry for that motor ,-ehicle: 
or 
(/J) has been cancelled by the :\Iinistn·, 
the peace officer may take possession of the CA\' l{ cal> card and 
retain it until the facts in respect of the card have been determined. 
l11rnlid 
t:ab ran I 
8. The said Act is further amendc(L by adding thereto the following "· 1 !·•· 1 ' 1'· 
t•i.;trll'd 
sections: 
12a.-(L) i\ person to whom a permit is issued for a prorated 
fee under a reciprocity agreement or arrangement \Vith ;mother 
jurisdiction shall maintain and preserve such records a' are 
required by regulation during the period of validity of the permit 
and for the four years immediately following expiry thereof and 
shall submit such reports to the lVI inistry as arc prescribed by thr 
rq!ulations within the prescribed time.'-'. 
Rt·ronl-. 
lo hl' kq11 
-11-1 
,,, 
i:' ~ r ., 
"' 
Rt• \U\ .11 
"' ln,lllllt'lH" 
\ ·nptt·, .,~ 
t·\-id1 'ln." 
( ol f'"f.• <tiori 
qf pt:rmit 
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(2) A per~nn lo whom su bscction 1 applies shall produce for 
in . ;1wrtion, \\·ithin a reasonable time under the prevailing 
rircum,;tanres, the records required under subsection 1 upon the 
demand of an officer appointed by the Minister to carry out the 
pro\·i:-;ion:-; of this Part. 
(J) 1\11 officer appointed by the Minister for carrying out the 
pn)\'i . ;ions nf this Part may, at any reasonable time, enter the 
business premi~es of a person referred to in subsection 1 and 
examine tho~e books, records and documents of that person that 
n·Jate to his business of operating commercial vehicles. 
(-1-) Any person making an investigation under this section may, 
upon giving a receipt therefor, remove, for the purpose of making 
copies, any records produced under subsection 2 or examined 
under subsection 3 and when he does remove any records, the 
copies shall be made ·with reasonable dispatch and the records 
promptly returned. 
(5) Any copy ma<le under subsection 4 and certified to be a true 
copy Ly the person making the copy is admissible in evidence in 
any action, proceeding or prosecution as primajacie proof of the 
original book, paper or document and its contents. 
(6) Every person who contravenes subsection I or 2 or 
obstructs, or interferes with an officer in the performance of his 
duties under subsection 3, is guilty of an offence and on conviction 
is liable to a fine of not more than $200 or to imprisonment for a 
term of not more than six months, or to Loth. 
(7) The Lieutenant Governor in Council may make rcgula: 
tions, 
(a) prescribing the records to be kept by persons referred to 
in subsection l; 
(b) governing reports to be made to the Ministry by persons 
referred to in subsection I . 
12b .-(I) Where the fee paid under subsection 3 of section 6 
\Vas prorated under a reciprocity agreement or arrangement with 
another jurisdiction and the appropriate fees arc not paid within 
sixty days after the issue of the permit, the permit shall be deemed 
to be cancelled upon notice of the cancellation being given to the 
permit holder. 
(2) Where the notice referred to in su bscction 1 is sent by 
prepaid mail addressed to the person to whom the permit \\'as 
issued at his latest address appearing on the records of the :\Iinis-
try, notice shall be deemed to have been given on the fifth day after 
the clay of mailing. 
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n. Subsections 1 and 2 of section 2 9 of the said Act arc repealed and the ~~-~;,,'.;;,.~/' 
following substituted therefor: 
(1) Every person aggrieved by a decision of the lVIinister under \ppcal 
subclause i of clause b of subsection 4 of section Bora decision of 
the Registrar under section 27 may appeal the decision to The 
Licence Suspension Appeal Board. 
(2) The Board may confirm, modify or set aside the decision of l'owm nt 
- · R · Board the Mm1ster or eg1strar. 
t 0.-( 1) Subsection 1 of section 35 of the said Act, as re-enacted by the > 35 11J, 
amended 
Statutes of Ontario, 1978, chapter 24, section 4, is amended by 
inserting after "vehicles" in the first line "or trailers''. 
(2) Subsection 3 of the said section 35, as re-enacted bv the '· >; 111. 
S f. Q · · h · · · d. I b amemkd tatuteso ntano,1978,c apter24,scct10n4,isamen e( y 
inserting after "vehicles" in the first line "or trailers". 
(3) Subsection 4 of the said section JS, as re-enacted bv the '· 35 1 1~1.1 _, ' tlT\C'll(('( 
Statutes of Ontario, 1978, chapter 24, section 4, is amended by ' 
inserting after "vehicle~" in the third line '', trailers". 
(4) Subsection 6 of the said section 35, as re-enacted lw the Stat- "· .1s 1h;. 
· O · · . · .omended utes of ntano, 1978, chapter 24, scct10n 4, 1s amended hy 
inserting after "vehicles" in the second line "or trailers''. 
(5) Subsection 7 of the said section 35, as re-enacted bv the ' .is 171· 
· ... anwnded 
Statutes of Ontario, 19 78, chapter 24, section 4, is amended by 
inserting after "vehicles" in the third line "or trailers". 
I I. Subsection l of section 36 of the said Act is repealed and the ;, .. ,~'.',,';,1 ;~, 1 
following substituted therefor: 
(1) Every person who buys, sells, wreck:; or otherwise deals :~,'.:~:;;;'U,',~11d 
in second-hand motor vehicles, trailers or bicycles shall keep a "·11111,._ 
complete record of all motor vehidcs, trailers and bicycles bought. ~'.','1'.\~1:,\«. 
sold or wrecked and of such information as will enable the motor 
vehicles, trailers and bicycles to be readily identified, and shall 
transmit to the Ministry, within six days after the event, on form~ 
furnished by the Ministry, a statement of each motor vehicle or 
trailer bought, sold or wrecked by him and such information with 
reference thereto as may lie required hy the Ministry. 
I ~.-(1) Subsection 2 of section 58h of the said 1\ct, as cnarted IJ\' the ' '~1' 1:
1
:. 
. , • .lllWll!lt'( 
Statutes of Ontario, 1973, chapter 167, ."ect10n 8, i ~ amended 
by insertinJ,.": after "permit" in the first line "other than 
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(2) SuhsL'Ction 3 of Llie said section 58b is amended by inserting 
aflL'r .. permit" in the first line "other than a CAVR cab card". 
I ;L -( I) Clause a of su h.~eclion I of section 60 ofthe said Act is repealed 
and the fo llo\\'ing suhstituterl therefor: 
(a) n•quiring- the use or incorporation of any device or any 
equipment, in or on any vehicle or any class of vehicle, 
that may affect the safe operation of the vehicle on the 
highway or that may reduce or prevent injury to persons 
using the hii:i:hway, and prescribing the specifications 
and regulating the installation thereof. 
(2) Subsection I of the said section 60, as amended by the Statutes 
of Ontario, 1973, chapter 45, section 19 and 1977, chapter 54, 
section 10, is further amended by adding thereto the follov,ring 
clause: 
(f) exempting any type or class of vehicle or any class of 
driver or passenger in a vehicle from the provisions of 
any regulations made under this section. 
1 -1. - (1) Subsection 2 of section 7 5 of the said Act, as re-enacted by the 
Statutes of Ontario, 1977, chapter 65 , section 3, and amended 
by the Statutes of Ontario, 1978, chapter 90, section 6, is 
repealed and the following substituted therefor: 
(2) For the purposes of this section , an official of the :\!Jinistry 
authorized by the :\!Jinister in \Vriting may designate the date on 
which a "freeze-up" shall commence and the date on which a 
"freeze-up" shall terminate and the part of the Province to which 
the designation shall apply. 
(2) The said section 7 5 is amended by adding thereto the following 
subsection: 
( 2a) A designation under subsection 2 is not a regulation within 
the meaning of The Regulations Act. 
1 :i. Section 7 7 of the said Act, as re-enacted by the Statutes of Ontario, 
197 7, chapter 65, section 3, is amended by adding thereto the 
following subsection: 
(2a) \\'here the permit referred to in subsection 2 is a CA VR cab 
card, the requirements of subsection 2 apply to the original permit 
and not to any copy thereof anrl to the permit from the jurisdiction 
that issued the number plates for the vehicle. 
1 0. Subsection 6 of section 78 of the said Act, as enacted by the Statutes 
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Statutes of Ontario, 1979, chapter 5 7, section 9 , is repealed and the 
following substituted therefor: 
(6) Every driver who, when required pursuant to subsection 1 
or 3 to proceed to a weigh scale, refuses or fails to do so is guilty of 
an offence and on conviction is liable to a fine of not less than $100 
and not more than $500 and to the suspension of his driver's 
licence for a period of not more than thirty <lays. 
(i) Every driver who, 
(a) when required, pursuant to subsection 5, to redistribute 
or remove part of a loa<l refuses or fails to do so or to 
make arrangements to do so; or 
(b) obstructs any weip:hing, measuring or examination 
authorized by this section, 
is guilty of an offonct' and on conviction is liable to a fine of not less 
than $50 and not more than $100. 
Penaltv 
Idem 
Clause b of section 89 of the said Act is amended bv striking out ' 89 (/JI. 
"L' G · C 'l f - i . aniet1rt~d 1eutenant .overnor 111 ounc1 " in the irst line am mserting in 
lieu thereof "l\-Iinister". 
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Subsection 2 of section IOOa of the said Act, as enacted bv the ' 10°"i l
1
2L 
,., amen• f!f 
Statutes of Ontario, 1976, chapter 3 i, section 14, is amended by 
striking out "Lieutenant Governor in Council" in the first line and 
inserting in lieu thereof "Minister". 
Clause c of section 103 of the said Act. as re-enacted b' the Statutes ' '°··1 ·1.
1 . . . " re-enll.((\:"f 
of Ontano, 1976, chapter 3 7, section 15 , is repealed and the follow-
ing substituted therefor: 
(c) any lane may be d('signated for slowly mov ing traffic, 
traffic moving in a particular direction or classes or types 
of vehicles provided that official signs arc erec ted to 
indicate such designation, and , notwithstanding section 
93, where a high way is so designated every d ri \'er of a 
vehicle shall obey the instructions on the offic ia l sig:ns 
but this does not apply to a motor w•hicle or road-build-
ing machine, operated b) or on behalf of an authority 
having jurisdiction and control of the high way, while 
the vehicle or machine is eng;aged in con:-.truction, 
marking or maintenance activities on a highway 
including the removal of snow from a highway. 





• ~lllH..•ur l'C 
"Lieutenant Go\•ernor in Council"' in the first line an<l 11ist·rting in 
lieu thereof " '.'\linister". 
II ,. 
'''-n 
, ' I 
. rn t·111\nl 
( o)rn Ht"lifl' 
lt'll 
' \' nl 
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~ 1. ~ulM'ction 5 of section 110 of the said Act , as amended by the 
~t;1t ute~ of ( }ntarill, 1979, chapter S 7, section 12, is repealed and the 
f,illmdng s1t h,;titu ted there for: 
t5) The words on a school bus "do not pass when signals flash-
ing" ~hall bl' coYerc<l or concealed \v hen the school bus is being 
01wr;itcd on a highway during a t rip that docs not at any time 
during that trip in\'olve the transporta tion of children or mentally 
retarded adult::; to or from a school or a training centre. 
~ubscction l of section 156 of the said Act is amended by inserting 
after ":\linistry" in the second line "or any other ministry of the 
Go\·ernment of Ontario". 
~ ;L- t l} This Act, except section l, section 2 (other than subsection Sa 
of section 6 of the Act as set out in subsection 3 of section 2) and 
sections 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 14, 15 and 22, comes 
into force on the day it receives Royal Assent. 
(2) Section l, section 2 (other than subsection 5a of section 6 of the 
Act as set out in subsection 3 of section 2) and sections 3, 4, 5, 6, 
i, 8, 9, LO, 11, 12, 14, 15 and 22, come into force on a day to be 
named by proclamation of the Lieutenant Governor. 
!!.J.. The short title of this Act is The Highway Traffic Amendment 11ct, 
1980 ( .\'o. 2). 
